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Nobody’s Perfect 
32 count, 2 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Ross Brown (UK) Sept 2004 
Choreographed to: What a Way To Wanna Be! by 

Shania Twain from UP album   
 

 
 
12 count intro 
 
SHUFFLE, 1/4 SHUFFLE, 1/4 SKATE, 1/4 SKATE, 1/4 SKATE, 1/4 SKATE 
1&2: Step forward with right, bring left up to right, step forward with right. 
3&4: Turn a 1/4 left stepping forward with left, bring right up to left, step forward with left. 
5: Turn a 1/4 right skating forward with right. 
6: Turn a 1/4 left skating forward with left. 
7: Turn a 1/4 right skating forward with right. 
8: Turn a 1/4 left skating forward with left. 
 
CROSS, 1 1/4 UNWIND, COASTER STEP, KICK BALL CHANGE, KICK BALL CHANGE 
1-2: Cross step right over left, unwind 1 and 1/4 left (weight ending on right). 
3&4: Step back with left, step right next to left, step forward with left. 
5&6: Kick right foot forward, step right next to left, step left next to right. 
7&8: Kick right foot forward, step right next to left, step left next to right. 
Restart: On wall 6, after the coaster step of this section (step 11&12). Then restart the dance. 
 
ROCK FORWARD, 1/2 SHUFFLE, 1/2 STEP, STEP BACK, COASTER STEP 
1-2: Rock forward with right, recover onto left. 
3&4: Side step with right turning a 1/4 right, bring left up to right turning a 1/4 right, step forward with 
         right. 
5-6: Step back onto left turning a 1/2 right, step back with right. 
7&8: Step back with left, step right next to left, step forward with left. 
 
CROSS STEP, SIDE STEP, ROCK BACK, SIDE STEP, ROCK BACK, STEP FORWARD 
1-2: Cross step right over left, step left to the left. 
3-4: Rock back with right, recover onto left. 
5: Step right to the right. 
6-7: Rock back with left, recover onto right. 
8: Step forward with left. 
 
Restart: On walls 3, 4, 9 and 10 you miss off the last 4 steps (Side Step, Rock Back, Step Forward). At 
the start of walls 3 and 9, Shania will sing 'We Like To Buy, We Like To Spend'. If you remember that 
this is when you start missing the last 4 counts of the next two walls, this will help. 
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